
NOW!
ALFALFA MANAGEMENT

Spray - Immediately after 2nd
cutting of hay for blotch miner
& leaf hopper.

Fertilizer - Alfalfa needs two
applications each growing
season.

Lime - After 2nd cutting while
ground condition is good.

Call Us for ALL
of the Above SERVICES

f BULK BLENDS ) ORGANIC
gßll PLANT
l jl [ ANHYDROUS AMMONIA FOOD CO.

2313 NORMAN ROAD,
LANCASTER, PA. 17601
PHOfVE: >'l7-397-5152

* CLOSED SATURDAYS IN JULY & AUGUST

A new
drive
system
even faster un oa ling
The new John Deere 714 A and 716 A Forage
Wagons can now unload faster than ever Top
speed has been increased to 11 5 feet per min-
ute to keep your silage-making operation run-
ning smoothly Capacities of 593 and 677 cubic
feet mean fewer trips to the silo See the 714 A
and 716 A today

No silo
too ta11...
for this
1000-rpm
forage blowe
There are no bottlenecks at the silo with this
heavy-duty blower, designed for 90-hp and
larger tractors. Just one continuous silage
pipeline from field to storage as the 6000
Blower throws it home with a blazing fan-tip
speed of 143 mph

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Lancaster, PA
717-291 1046

NEUHAUS’ES INC.
RD2, York, PA

1-83 Loganville Ext 3
717-428-1953 or

235-1306ADAHSTOWN EQUIPMENT INC
SHUTZBERRER’S EQUIPMENT

215-484-4391 Elm, PA
717-665-2141

PIKEVILLE EQUIPMENT INC.
Oyster Dale Road A.B.C. GROFF INC.

Oley RD2, PA New Holland, PA
215-987-6277 717-354-4191

New Castle, Delaware
NEWARK, Del - The

New Castle County 4-H
Junior Council will be
sponsoring a horse show
August 2. The show will be
held at the Sandy Brae Horse
Farm owned by Richard
Russell, 2142 Pleasant
ValleyRoad, Newark.
'This show is open to all

members in the community.
The show is an accredited
show of the combined
Eastern Horse Show
Association, but mem-
bership is not required for
showing.

from the County 4-H office
by calling 302/738-8965 or
wilting to the County 4-H
office, 120 Agricultural Hall,
Newark, DE19711.

There will be ap-
proximately 75 classes and
the show will get underway
at 8:30 a.m. Food can be
purchased from the
refreshment stand.

The purpose of the show is
to help raise funds for the
purpose of sponsoring dif-
ferent 4-H activities m the
county. It is hoped that these
funds could be used to help
reduce the cost of weekend
camping trips.

Classes will include
English, westernand hunter.
Prize lists can be obtained One such weekend was

NEW GRAVELY MOWERS BUILT
TOUGH,LIKE OUR TRACTORS.

AFFORDABLE

Here’s why a movefrom
pull-type to
self-propelled
forage harvesting
can pay for itself

A self-propelled forage harvester is an in-
vestment, not a luxury You’re purchasing the
ability to harvest more of your silage at its
nutritional peak You’re gaming the ability to
open your own fields, and the extra
maneuverability self-propelled harvesting
offers You have in your hands the ability to
keep your entire sil.’ge operation (from field to
silo) running at full capacity Now you can use
your high-horsepower tractors for other jobs
You may be able to reduce manpower needed.
Adverse field conditions are no longer a major
problem.

Come in and sit downwith us Let's talk about
your silage operation and why your next move
should be to self-propelled harvesting

ROBERT E. LITTLE INC. M.S. YEARSLEY & SONS
Zieglerville, PA West Chester, PA
215-287-9643 215-696-2990

KEBMIT K. MISTIER INC. chaplSpm.".
Lynnport, PA Center

215 298-2011 Chapman, PA
215 398 2553

FOSTER EQUIPMENT SALES
Elmer, NJ

609-769-1535

LG. SALES
Silverdale, PA 18962

215-257-5136

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 12,1980—87

horse show August 2
held last April at Cape
Henlopen State Park for 4-
H’ers in New Castle County
between the ages of 9 and U.
Funds will also be used for

Central Dairy 4-H dub
plans family picnic

EAST BERLIN -

Members of the Central
Dairy 4-H Club presented a
debate milk versus soda
pop at the recent meeting
of the Thomasville Com-
munity 4-H Club at the 4-H
Center near Bair.

Mike Welsh, chairman,
Neil and Shane Seiden-
stncker, Robert Haskins,
and Steve Eisenhart will be
entertaining guests of the
Homewood Retirement
Center, Hanover, today as
part of their community
service project.

Club members approved a
donation to the county
fashion revue committee
and the placmg of an ad in
the York County 4-H Fair
catalog.

Santee Acres
(Continued from Page B6)

Mangers are swept every
morning so the cows are
tempted with fresh feed
daily

Herdsman Earl Myers,
who has been with the
Benners for seven years,
keeps the cows milking. “An
all-around good man for the
farm,” Ken says.

It would seem appropriate
the Benners milk would go
from a Pennsylvania farm to
Maryland and Virginia
Cooperative, considering
their backgrounds in
Virginia.

They had shipped to
Eastern and later followed
their hauler to Lehigh. After
the big Lehigh assessment in
1974 they agam moved with

TERRE HILL SILO CO. INC.
Serving The Farm Community For Over One-Half Century

TERRE HILL. PA. 17581
Manufacturers & Erectors of Terre Hill

TRI-RIB STAVE SILO
FOR OLD
FASf
PRII
WOI

SEE AND
HE

Patz
CALL TERRE HILL (215) 445-6736 or
SALESMAN JAMES ESBENSHADE 717-464-2090

out of state exchange trips.
4-H’ers from New Castle will
be traveling to St. Charles
County, Missouri this
August.

Reports given at the
meeting were family movie
mght, Susan Eisenhart; five
county camp, Jon Haskins;
chicken barbecue, Shane
Seidenstncker; and Indiana
County exchange, Mike
Welsh.

A letter in appreciation of
the club’s petting zoo at the
World’s Largest Yard Sale
was received from the
Society of Juvenile Diabetes
Research.

The club is planning a bus
trip to Harrisburg on Friday,
August 8. The next meeting
of the club will be a family
picnic at 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
July 22 at the 4-H Center
followed by a micro-mini
tractor pull.

their hauler to Maryland and
Virginia.

“It’s nice to get extra
checks now instead of being
assessed,” Janecomments.

Jane actually is the Young
Cooperator award winner.
Ken is 36, oneyear too old for
the competition. But their
fieldman encouraged Jane,
in every way a full partner in
the operation, to enter the
competition.

It took some tune for her to
make the entry, answer the
questions, and travel to
Maryland.

But like the AI work, or
home mixing feed, the
Benners found that a little
time well spent can reap
largerewards inthe end.


